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nation,-an- this taste mutt Le "rntif ;

particular the French ditfrr fruK, any ,
neighW... ITiere is no naiiia ia
which so much requires the Cnil,: .

tense, and it is for this reaun th: 1 1! r
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Gen'l. Harrison. nan's borne is in the pul.licKt'LERS NUMBER IS, OF VOLUME IV. jr sine no is surrounded wii'i ail t.
stinmniM'r wo rrm.'irked upon4 please bis eje and caj.livate Lis'fmcv.

of! -- uiisomiwIih'Ss in ,!hfL .. ...... SALISB'URY HURSBAy, SEPTEMBER 2J847 uig from the gay and volatile dispel::.
French I should call them happj, at t!
lime that it is tlifTicuH fo me to undert.t

Mi.
n PL!' ' il '. .1 . - there can be real hanom ,vl,.o .ofs a rrjrul; of her iusband, she exhibited and unwavering f Can not some one in Uie.i ii? i.c ucicuttiirstnci, u . , i Old Dominion" trace up ihr )l dome sticTife are so entirelr "4ire ;ihistory r,f this retnnrkahle womn.r ?ut if lliv)iool'. niit'lx-l'o- r we u in turn, acc jrdiiis as Ins weight is thrown EARLY HISTORY OF NOUTilf CAU6.

j he head of an American family w ill :
5nd hi happiness in the bosom tC his d

T bo'iic adeq-iul- e? timate mav be formed of the
ral character ol the bigoted lit rk. ,v n ronsidemtionLIN A, &c, i J ;r-

: r'

ivill (Icliiic more diMincuy
wy llv uiixoiindiH ss in iluf

upon it andv iflidrawn. inuei'd, nature
tirvrr in:cr.(li'(l th't a horse should be long
Mill, and v Ijirn he ias the power to moVe

ol tt following extract from his onfwer'to enquiries from circle. Anund his own hearth 1 C " V, .Jr. Gales :- - -- I have just arisen from a has- -

constancy; ot purjmse, and an afTeciionate re-gir- d

f)f h?r "liegti lord," as admirable iu her-

self as t was creditable to her sex. She was
emphatically one of those,'l.i-, f With devotion as humble as that which brings

jTo his! idols ihf Indian's ofiVrings ;

iYet prbud as that which ihe Priestess feeU,

for imi; -- ''in to tljinK that ' " ve 4? 1 ansne and the hoasehoUnn-- i , m n I, ! lonr - e. . XnZT, a:..i;thiiv s Jei graine perusal ot tne July number otjjll leiriain so. Everyhe rarely gossip of th neighborhood. antl ir iiiirM' Jlos tit limp, his feet m.ust he
--
J.Jjiit in lit t, a hore may have a inn I iii.A i z i '

tfi ntion : fVcrv vumwl itJ-,- .draws his
footstep, cat k h.m to move, and conse- - , iij7, tAn- -

L, Li . . j eient Colony of irffinia: am Ideased to

-- --., uir we; i anil dv n;y consent
should bel)etter,If they wouh! prhv oftener and preach

Vet I th;inlv (iod, tln-r- e are no tVe
schools and no printinij, anj j.0( we s!in!1 n hrV(,
these hundred years: Tor lenrnin- - brought disoJi-ence- ,

heresy and sects into the worlJ,and printing has di-
vulged them, and; libels against the best Government."

Siid .'V,f nl tnt limp at all. Me
il and not palnahly so. A ueeiifiv Ae me mechanism oi the .u. :. ..r.t iikii rnmnnp ri r

NVhen iishe nurses the tlanie at the shrine where she
I Ikneels."

In every scene ihen, to return to our hero, of
mil lw ' i . i i ,i rji , i n . i 'tp uitj a iiiiiu uc.UllllCi ailU -

Low brcause one loot alone ,s un-- , tioot. i n, ,uunu oi ine corn at teed.og
j tjcuiar descriptiobi ofafce general! occurrences

ai(,ainlul. II lioth are equally time causes Jjfty such healthy movements. unier the old Fundamental Consthuiion.,
AleH he rests Ijis wei-- ht upon hut how t dlerent i$ the case of most hors- - j I rememher to iJave seen elsewhere feco

than

events of the day are freely dUcu.sed.
are mterchangrd and conversation i s .. .

ed by the tender ties which mutuiliy bit. I

together, more e.peciAl!j does nun-tin-

the festive board eseit ii p;jent Iu'
inlluence over us, and materially cont'i'
the sum of our enjoyment, liut iathi r
the Frcuch have little of the feeliu wbic'..
tbem to appreciate what we so highly ..

Instead f gathering around bun bis n

i

that violent commotion, he was a zealous actor
-- fo every phase of its agitation he was the

genius yi ho rode on the whirlwind anddirect--- d

ihe storm."- - All are acquainted wjth the is- -
Wwf1 .N.deavor to as fjiKcUiy.

i.ioe, amr ani,
e.--. w une ifjepi srpnmng in the stables, ! And in the first place, I may n'mark,that U is
they are tretetl vorse than a wild beast ijot only a source of regret, hut it is irjdeed, an
in a menageij-ie- . Cooped in a stall and exceeding reproach to our State relnutatibn.

From the Stnnter County Ala.) Whig.
' Paris, June 23, 1947.

Friend Tkott : i

Thinking it may not be uninteresting to von

nrTl f'DC WllMV W ' " l.iUlt" T

pcnple, lti(f re)!iiJUion oi a
s chained to ap posf he has no po-we- r to that comparatively, so little is known olhhe'ear.1 h'i truttijis, that n horse,T. children in own bouse, the French:;;I J. .. . . ...!:. il

'': .- -f .,'!: :. .1... ; .... ... ,1 ., museum, the cicn.ig-- i
?rer PniinT f(i t,, &

to hear from one of hisyour countrymen on this ; take them to theside of the Atlantic, I take up , he pen to drop MlWic
you a few lines. I arrived m this ancient City ! Lb,., CL. U

n

move, lie Wears the same sounds; they Jy nistory ot iSorth Carolina. Martin, Yilham.
attract him as much ; he pricks up his son, Bancroft, and a few others, it is t me, have
ears and' beliefs hi.4 neck, but he cannot written voluminous works, and aided ir) an ern- -f .v ictim whole ol his weight, can tie under continued oicit.7 j is s m ' ' about theLoiind.. j When both feet are!. .n.lftrKlt'U riiove ! he knows that he cannot turn, and lnent deSree lo d!sPel lhose mists of uncertain',
therefore do s not try to do so. and his i vh!chyet obscure the ancieiir dorrie of our

$ue of. i bat rebellion. Dui Gov. Drummond's
life; was destined to meet with an inglorious ter-niinatio- n.

j Afler the close of the rebellion he
was 'apprehended and brought before Berkely,

'ho irt the irritated language of ace rated pride
isuUrngIy bade him welcome to death; The
patriotproudly avowed the part he had acted
tas tried at I o'clock on the 20th May, 1C7).

and hung at 4 o'clock on the same day.. ' Thus,
this brave and extraorrJinaiy man breathed his
last Jn mid-ai- r suspended. Shameful and un-
merited fate of a wonderful man ! The tyrant
Berkely was so far like odious Caligula of old,

ly4J nws it jv what is . termed season
aliboughool is not eiercistjd. And so horses are rhS!nt,?reat!rf A Jrief "article, prepared'ti will transcribe some ol
the din and bustle of ihe caniial for the cumnnr. . .. ....allowed to remain Mor davs. unless their 7 i"c "u"!fi "?mVOT ,,e Amer can AI

UKS on this topic.:
I. I' . I n . -

ative tranquility of their country establishments?fc lor i, W.li ue tound to cota n morelegs begin. to s welll fvahoUs dearies oi 'pointing. " nv-u- aic iiiiui tiiauuil oil lUc pUUjeCI,Sow. to keep a horse sn health, hf mnkt .'between live occ-- tsional partial i j r , t- - an is eisewnere given. ; let nearly everyhave at least two hourjs exercise irilerevery on our early condition, seem.lto have I

yel, at this particular lime every thing is beau-
tiful trees flowersTpUnts, as well as the de.
lightfui atmosphere that surrpuuds them, seem
to lend ari enchantment to the' prospect, and to

Ai ana me government tiujs u to i:
est. to gratify, and even 4o foitcr t!
peculianiy. Louis Philippe has wi--- !v

it to bis adrantage; It is to this fact, in t'l

ion of some of the wise ones of the pre-tha- t
ho owes Lis continued seat va t!. .'

The beauty of Pari has been grc.uh i

ilhollit)4ot' w AVeio'bt liom the heel
Mi Men U Mfl V Vnrn ttn n v no n en i nr. .... . 81 I

!(hiOcmg llie lor, perceptibly ; ; i r. "ri"- - m" i lauKii into me error ot misnomering qur nrst j inasmuch as hy the virulence of a single sen- -
ici iu uini irui.r3,rnuu ijiuciiiiuii nji luciiii r.ipciiiivft. in ifi uii n isioiinn !. 1 i.innrnu nnntlic iuiost practiced ee, and the:WtOi i 1 .1 4 l i : i A i ajma appear, more une a

Patddize than it really is. When a stranfCampbell excepted, have labored under the imin inerniggaruevery Iuxurj are imosttlifUtih' ol' the whole r to the during his reign, no expense hasallowance oifUhisi first

....o uo vui on me nopes oi a large majority ot
the Ancient Dominion, j- j J . .

j Siich is an epitome of wl5Vl known l)f Gov.
Djiummotid. As will be observed, ti,e;s gpjeh
Ic' niroi.i!ipili vprv imnorfepl-E- n enni.. ...

of nccessaries-- plpaljle jib every beholder are' so
jnviiklicivtlohs of pain in the foot ; the

pression that his name was George Druimmond
thesejtwp gentlemen have qorrect.

ly ascertained it to have been William. No
Ihink that half ah

first visits Pans, he is completely
V
lost in admi- -

j

grall$ lhe bc a5le io(jbeen
.

ra)n and astonishment Ielflnds himself in Ihewi,h glory of France. But u l ,

A palaces, obeu?ksr and Matties, and .SlavishKingfs of his means fbr theJo and

regular exermse. They
hour s trottinig w ill sufhee 't!o., keep llveir

a horse may! bjeh sronger evidence is required of the great inac. otir knowledge ot the early nistory.pt the Co..feet in health, anq that grand so iinj)osing so different from
thinglbat be bashillieitofonceived.lhat he

ret,1 6f puiiitlii". and in spite ol the de- - 1J..J..it 'ft L Jleft chained Uj in a, staljl for several daystt$iixinm $q consider them as mere va- - until vt-;iu- i uoau wuu urc jucucr Tcrseu in
our fastil can supply deficiehcies--whil- e to
th6se unacquainted altogether with this subject,

along, completely overwhelmed
Vfllh the. n, '..,.., . .,(-

- ,. I,:,,. I i, .,,1itiynspf ; Irltk, they are unequivocal without any injury.
Hut tin; trtlith is, regu;

curacj 01 our uiioi iiiauou 111 rt-ur-
o 10 fLjur uis- -

t)ry, than the fact that so very little is known
concerning a man, -- whose career is intimately
identified with the Slate's annals.' A then,1
the circumstances under which he,assumed his

lar and long cori 'of the
i .uii... i- -i ii mi tiiiiv.ilsp.eudorI

of l.iri,,Mll ia(l always looked,;oiip...oi- litioujnji let-t- . Tin; horse is this" incomplete outline may convey sojrie what I

ofl interest. Yet, though his name is so indis
tinued walking is absolbtely essential to

I . . . I I t . .:.U.I 1 -
- i I i' L

uie OOMTI lllons vvt-- Ik . ,h..rr.. r.( ol
ncei his sv

an annual eei iu meMe-hol- e

iVailie inert ly to gratify
t rick, and, 1 take it, his n a- -

authortt), and the general character of thje man,
are matters sotimberfectIy communicated to us,

tinctly impressed upon the historic page, there
remains one memento of him stantped lby Na- -harti'oular

. i r .ti , 1 ,i -

or nomiHXg win oe iouih upon mves- -

mi; intiiiM uiiiu ouiui eoiiuitionoi nis ieei.
Those who deprive him of it to save thern-selv- es

a litll? trouble, are unworthy to
own a horstyor lo be eiitrusted with the
care of that generous bjeast. It is. impos-
sible to prest'i ve the elajstic and nice ma

fationilo nave inucn more to no wiui ,i
perhaps il may not prove an object entirely de. lure's hand; which even the slow lapse ' of time
void of interest, to give you a desultory sketch of cannot obliterate. 'There is a beautiful Lake

NORTH' CAROLINA'S FIRST GOVERNOR.! nhe Pjf1 fwamn-beau- tiful even in con.
m

i
trast wtthitbe drear, dark scenery that environs

William Drummond was appointed by Sir it which vet boasts his name. It is the same

..sire to r:JiF"V hunseih lrom pain man an
leliftaViiifid-litdulgijl- caprice. The act

chinery of the hoof from wasting and de- -
; pointing tli'tjiis ujMn him 10 wnnuraw

i

lt ;and the want of it is thecay withoutt tiH'r siipiiOi t Ironi hall ol the hase on
cause of far nioreNgroggy lameness thanhirViifS b(hlvthii(l,s, ;tnd that, too, at a

. ) J I i :. ; . I ...1 over working IUtrvilitjre' 11 eair le.ahi ot; sjian u ueie The life ot ' a horseaij5 well as his nse- -

cation of the people, there exists no hi: .

between him and Lis subjects. Lou'h i;
is a peace King, and his pubjeets are
loving people. The brilliant career t f '
Icon is still fresh in the memory of the j

generation, and in the absence of actual'
tary operations they must have gomethir

.

tinually to remind them of the national .

Their King is full aware of this, and has ;

himself obliged even at the risk of a revt !

to disentomb ihe remains of the mighty
al, and with all the pagentry that iagenuify c

devise, and wealth could contribute to, to '
file them in the capital. There they now I

the centre f a building which contains i

thousand of his old soldiers, who worslii
spot w here their leader is entombed. In
of iho amo thing is every column, mo:r.: i

the triumphal arch made to Wariupon i:
face inscriptions and bass-relief- s, 'rerninil.it-;-
passer by of the military conquests of Pi .

Thus blinding the people by aflicting to r
their interests, and having on his 'side .the
party which in ere ry nation isialways I

and respectable, does this intelligent a;,,
sighted monarch compensate hi subject i
the liberty they. were promise whet';'
placed him on the throne. 1

I wanted to say something Vhout an i ,

esting discussion that is at present going ,

in the Chamber of Deputies, but my !

draws me to a close, and I must bid you a
' Yours, &c, , i

I W. II. A.

Win. Berkely, Governor of the " Countylof Al- - j romantic lakelet which forms the theme of one
bemarte, in the Province of Carolina," in ihe of; Tom !lMjre's most chaste and affecting po-- ;

September following the settlement at Dt?rant's
'

eniis, which Ave subjoin. The subject of the po-- i
Xeck (the oldest in the State) which event took em is as follows : " They tell of a young man
place in April, 163. ' He was an emigrant to who lost his mind on the death of a girl h loved,

j Virginia from Scotland, and judging from .the und who suddenly disappearing from his friends,
I scattering and vague descriptions we hve of. was never-hear- of afterwards. As he had fre-- j

him, seems even jin that dark age, whqn the qitenlly said in his ravings, that she was not

V.iiljiind tn'cu oVcihang it. and lend
UA a girciil increase t)l' weight very lulness whi live, is Shortened bv tins

absurd and improjer coiKnement in stalls.int'illy Up (hi tht remaining support, thus
1 ht natural file of a horsfe! is from 33 tofcmJ tt if u to, equalize ihe presure as

liile we alll know that most10 years ; wl-i- vk e 'ctii.iliv ill vMiug it between the
hoi ses at t Wt dve of fourteen are absolute--mulling Mjpjiorj. atlu Ihe leg ol the op-)A'-

v.

isiJe bi hiiuj.

usurping disposition of the Stuart family infect- - dead, but gone to the Dismal Swamp, it is sup-ee- l
even the gent a) clime"of the new world with posed he bad wandered into that dreary wilder-it- s

fatal saered germ of an independent jspirit. nejss, and :had died of hunger, or been lost iu
Bancroft remarks jof him, that " he was liroba- - soine of its dreadful morasses."

ly worthless ; conipletely used tip, with
scarcely a foot to jstn'rid iiipon, asitissaid.rner has taught him that this islivpp

lowance which ,t is u,n to ive to Kuropean
tourists. I bud howevor that they have not

speaking of this Citv, and that too
lor the best of reasons, it being imposiU,. frihe pen or the pencil to give an adeq-iat- e Con.
cepiion ol the. reality.."

The foot of lhe traveller hats not lefl its prim
upon the soil of any country which is not here

in the various museums, meiiareijes
and public gardens. The curiosities of Her-eulaneu-

m

and Pompeii have leen disentombed,
the temples of (ireece and Home hate been
pillaged, even the rude monuments of ancient
Egypt have been taken from their resting place
of ages, and centered here to gratify the, ambi-lio- n

of Kings, and to administer to the public
taste. The antiquities of lhe place itself are
exceedingly numerous and interesting. Here
is shown yon a building the foimilatioii of which
was coeval with the Christ tan la. There
you will had a monument erected by some Uo.
man Emperor, which is all that is lefl lo tell
you that he once road in tiiumpli nbtag the
streets somewhere else may be found a tem-
ple whose mossy tower has seen a thoti.-an- d

generation pass away, and Lvs been lhe silent
witness of m in v of those scenes of turbulance
and insurrection which daiken.llie naesof Eu-- ,
ropean history.

But Paris although an ancient, is also a mo.
' dern City. Along side of the antique pile of

middle ages arises the. magniticent dome of the
piesent cenlurv. The. same view that looks
upon th1 time worn monument dedicated to its
earlier King, looks also on the triumphal arch
erected to grati'ly lie ambition of Napoleon,
and this intermingling of ihe old and the new,
each connected with its own historical events.

lo e.tll at eution to the inestimable be.fed by adjusting ihr halantte be- - bly a Presbyteriai, a man of prudence 'and sa
nelit to the Horse of freedom of motion in prjieitv. and deenlv imbued with lhe nnskioii f.nX ITI eiuhval tu the su.'lei uig loot lrom

iridiiiid. and we ;leeoitliiiL,lv oberv;
jj : i C . ' I Vi I

lhe stable, ajhd to tin; oaneful effects qf ' popular liberty" and Campbell terms him "a
stalls, is our present object. We urge the sedate Scotch gentleman, of estimable charac- -:, ciluiiuenciiig t Ikj im.i; hy with

1 I ' " ter. l ne circumstances under wnicn: lie en- -tlr.'j supit.it ol the hind leg. and adoption in their $tead !of the loose box.
w'Jfniraugeil the bal. n.ce to hjs bi will be found one ofjthe greatestt)).. li t pre-- ! opou ins uuioioisu ilium are pccouaii

servatives olPthe H e and usefulness of the uPruiy OI noie. tne onsinuuons oi on;anes- -id rahed lie- - loot intended to be
can be r.itdhed upon worth l,W ana 0CKe naaJusl ueen aevisea ; tne peoilnl, ai lid. (iarr ihg it lot ward, !ejo,ite horse wnieh

all the fan it i v inhhe universe. Mr. Jas.at Mjcli ivqiMance li'om Hie l.a-- e as shall
pie, that is the mass, were immersed, completely
lost sight of, amidj the prerogatives of landed
proprietaries and titled nobility ; trial by Juryperfect exemption from mis- - l timer rem;M KsI'ufedoi it SOMETHING NEW.

1 lirmly UelieVe thati if every-valuabl- was but a nominal concession, and ' popular
LUMI U ni. lUIIUWIlll (Mill- - i onr,n,.l,;Jn.v,,,t .,1 nn i mnA.cil.il I i- -

A project is m foot to construct an cl
Railway and Promenade above tkeomti'.

!iore in this
ed into a lar fe? box, Uight and day, besides ; nmv ?roomv ,hen' the era how utlerlv uni.ru. in Broad wav, New Yrk, John Hind iu, jr.

any ui t,ue wejgnt. v e can rea- -
V; iit);iiii!( that an animal fovmed to
d u!jii7otir;lcgs ould find it an irk-fl- r

bhsiiles lo Mqoit hiiundf for any
n;;:!i hi tinji' lijioh iv; and m.'ui piac-tbhoj-.-

liils it 1. ; tK. miJh.

th. continuaitiee ht his ordinary work, it ; ni;ti..n- - ibn, nrA iA ibr ilpvolnnmnni r nnnn.
the ivoist v vent for veterina- - !es such as" Drummond entertained! And

engineer who in anu lc-- u laii
cily of New York into streets and avctr
direction of the Corporation ot t!rat c'.ty,
completed a plan and constructed at

hatjias ever happened in the htre. we mav consider, that :if cannot' fail of
would provt
rv surgeons
horse woi Id beCTiuse it would tend more ni!ovin a source f curious wonder, of philo- -s Mf ii oei;mt: weary v. I their men us- -

groggy lameness j sqpSiical study, aijd of pleasing recreation, tu j ibis purpose. .The tiuxlel is maje ; ' u-does not fail to have ils inlluenec over lhe mint
'I vv rk.; jimj ht!1. is di iveti to seek re lie 1 'o cut oil" buj-suppl- of
ma 'ih'-fli'V- nttin bV a change o'f no-- i- atl(l its attendants, than

" They; made ln-- r a grave too cold and damp
For. a soul so warm and true ;

And' she'si ime io the L ike of the Dismal Swamp,
Where ja-l- niht lon', by a tire-ll- y lump,
She paddles her white canoe.

And heir fire-fl- y lamp I sown shall see,
And her paddle I soon shall hear ;

Long alid loving our lite shall be,
And I'-- l hide ihe maid in a cypress tree,
When jhe too!tep of death is near

Away to the Dismal Swamp he speeds
His pa rib was runted and sore,
Through tangled juniper, beds of reeds,
Through many a fen where the serpent feeds,
And mail never trod be tore.

And when on the eafth he sank to sleep,
If slumber his eyelids knew,
He layj where the deadly vine doth weep
lis venomous-tear- , and niahtly steep
The lli'iih with blistering dew.

And near. him the she-wo- lf stirred the brake,
And thje copper snake breathed in his ear,
Till 1wistar?ing cried, from his dream awake,
" Oh! when shall I see the dusky Lake,
And tlwi white canoe of my dear ?"

He saw' the Lake, and a meteor bright
Q uii !; Over its surface played
" Welcome," he said, " my dear one's light !"'

And thfe dim shore echoed, for many a night,
The name of the death cold maid !

Till he! hollowed a hont of the birchen bark,
W'hich.cai ried him oil' from shore ;

For lie1 followed the meteor spark.
The wnd was hi;r!i and the clouds were dark
And the boat returned no more.

But oft; from the Indian hunter's camp
This loyer and maid so true
Are rt'fn, at the hour of midnight damp,
To c'ri'Ss the Lake with a tire-ti- y lamp,
And paddle their white canoe !

trjice a retrospect of the"first days of any coun- -any circumstance
tiicli ngam calls lorlh tht; obi one. or Mt'gh' caiist; h;it hi is ever yet been

'Luis tlfe poor beast is doomed to'a published, o: even namjed

of the stranger. It is this contrast that over-
whelms him, a. contrast not only in the things
that I have mentioned but in everything else.
The Prince and lhe peasant, the Logger and
the millionaire, ignorance amounting to ihe
greatest superstition, nod science with all its

i i t - i i

tr-- . Reflection gratefully springs from the
contemplation rrian feels his ideas regit pi ing
his capacity for.scjlf-governme- nt enlarged after
the analysis and contrast. History, you know
his been defined to be philosophy teaching by

WualiUteruation of nainl'ul sensatiixiis io give e;ch Horse in a stable a loose
courage i'li.ihles him to bear a great to himself vill unidoubtedly reqdire

l of pain K iihout-liinc!hing- . particular- - ,Ilor( s'ab!c roorri and consequent expense
iht and learnmir. ate here collected wiinmin i)Uiklin ihan the Present Piethod titiitii,n increases unon him in ihe ' i 7 walls of the Citv. You iill not wonderlhestalls; hut that expen.se will more than1

ihhy liiiinticr1 that iiisually marks the
r?e olunjotijidiiesfn the feet. There

'.owe;)(t, a point belv.ond w hich his ru

metal, is more than thirty-on- e ,tfct I

has cost over 8i3000, besides nearly t

of Mr. U.'s lime in superintending
ning the wotk. Ou this subject X.

Journal remarks:
"The ears arc to be propelled by

power with an endless rope, and p --
'

the level of the omnibuses and iiigl.c.--t '

and will not obstruct the present ordinary '.
el of the street or sidewalks. Tlie car? !

stop to take in or let out passengers ti l

done by means of a tender, running upon r

t her track, alongside of the main track. 1

sengers may walk or be elevated fioni the ;

ment up lhe promenade and railway.
We intend, in ou next number, to g'

detailed description of this very elegant at ;

jortant improvement for Broadway and
call public attention to the subject, beca-..-

it
he repaid 0)1' the better health and length-
ened life ofevery horse who is blessedit
w ith one. Those 'who lhave so little truence tniitiut' e strdtched, and the pro- -

example ; and "lb jdetinition is a most cot reel
one, for a proper study of the past is the ipfitli-hi- e

precursor of future melioration. But we
are digressing from the thread of our uatra- -.ure.;v
' jNothing explicit is handed down to us qf the
adts of GoVj Drummond's authority, and we are
consequently compelled to leave a blank of the
interval thai transpired between bis installation
a Gov. and the period when we aain recog-
nize him, no longer as Governor," but as an ac- -

.itirauire ot iinsuuiioness is sure in knowledge of their ovvp interests, and so
little regard for (he cotinfort of this nobleHi t out and aiihouh Iw

then, that one isstiuek with astonishment du-

ring the lirst days of his sojourn in Palis.
At present I am located in the oldest portion

of the cily, close by the PaLtco of the Lux-

embourg. This Palace was formerly one of

the residences of Louis and has been iu
the hands of successive branches of the Iloyal
family until a late peiiod when h was purchased
by the (.ioveinment. ThePtersol the leabn
now bold their sessions in the building, .'lod it is

Hpd iVip l:il:ioo of ttio Chatiibcrof Peers.

itjiif;
)Cturtvl by shor lenuiir ibis step, and animal as toilhe deterred by this obstacle.'

iiiou:id le.4 lorcilllv with his are Ullfil to own fhim. As to those whomi t

'c j.il, lor Ve trs. still lie is at last com- - cannot allortl thei smalli expense of the rey It

(o

YrysW
tel L Sinkiii.- - his head and at luirt(l uJitfon totheiritables.tbey should I liFe' a,dlnl liud enthusiastic participator in Ba- - i

i bi remove their wei-- ht lVmn never take Mpon themselves tlie care of a con's celebrated rebellion. Secret causes bad
I it i . ' ; i liAnit hour ni irtnin!ioir In m-o- i una no ntn A.iiin,foot m moment it meets the croum . "rse, urne necessity poiiges them. ; i "r.", r. 1 ' heavy expense is Iejog incurred by the cr'

for awning posts in Broadway ; jftnd anyImmortalized as is this clear Lake by this The structure is large ami mr.gnmeent-.- iie

heart-atlectin- g association, it is doubly so in lture galleries arc very extensive, anu con-- .

. .. ? , . i . ..:., ...... n4 foecimens ol iatntin and sta- -

i 7 - lflMr wiucti was to burst with ternlic anu unexpeci-- oonger to be mis- - AJ) taking ne partition, between j . . , . , , c , . ... ihese plans of Mr. Randall, if adopted, w

retaining the honored name ot Aorin Carolina s - , . , . ... . ... I,.1i ,,rP( ,
r- - '' j in ioiencc u ine ucaos oi ie rwe v anu uis1. lame stalls, Ualltpg up the ends olis JVCidedly and this, I open ()1v1(.i;tl com Je,.. The Cnstiu,ions had been

ia is first intimation ; tliem, anil cd istructinga door,Suniciently vthntntnt '.w.t.il bv .ho n,.h.-.- .. ,Kp
in, - In.irV exeCUieu o' Jesi iimmcis im UK- - I'lsi " - -- .. ..... ..... '...first Governor. A polluted m.rror--.t will ever (fj ee Uon ColumnSf witb tapirs and f,

reflect his fame in rays as bright as ihe de- - i
coxvrhvj about one ' and nfaced at regular distances apart, ab.r.wide for the passage ol the horse into the i i t, .. Ji1 i 1 .-

- :t" l ,
oMs taxation imposed upon the people resisted,vster receives that nnythin

...:!. I. i t I r il drops that weep on its own crystal nosom , a u o .,, stat()e. cur1l 8fone. and which ,nay be 'used form ,l)oL lie wiuuau.r, urn) uac .uuic, pace ()t:.f,ra' .V lK).rM's I je ain);;atlce () nobility contemned matters
I T k fountains, trees and "flowers. I The principal awning postF, hydrants, ect., as well as toI f intioceiU a$ronislirnent. begins i iwo sinus n yoursmuic an goou

box, into which you maiy turn ' your horseo Ris fnirtd the events of the last walks run throu-'- deep "roves, and aie bur port bis elevated railway anu promenaf.1.
whole length of Broadway, m dving tog,MIII1, nil MILi IU III IUC1U loose. ..The !bcst partitions between these

boxesis a binck wall, eijised with boards, two row of columns each about ihree mil:he Uii oikeddbr calamitv.
dered wilh long lines of lilac aiil orange trees.
The various colleges being located in this quar-te- r

of the town, the garden alluded to become:
the favoiile retreat for the students, and among

length. 4
'

!erve the hool' in a healthy state, i an surmounted by a r.iiling. This par- -

M only tictcsip.iry that the shoe be t
ptrly itted and put on, but that the

bmg afterjquartolihd lolio fhull have been can-kere- d

byitbe consuming worm, will that still
water rntihnur gentle, cadence in echo to the

associations of the past."--- !

I cannot close this rambling communication,
without again commenting upon our great de.
ncieucy and backwardness with regard to our
State history. 1 have lately seen quite a large
xvork en ,the " Antiquities, ccc, of Virginia,"
by Henry Have, Esq., which abounds in mat-te- r

of vi most interesting nature.' Such a trea-

tise on bur history would fill a great desidera-tur- n

in our Libraries And why can we not
have it I Is there a scarcity of material ? By
no means, fur I doubt whether(the early condi-tiw- n

of ativ State atfords a mote abundant fund

2' .fcje'jiitly alid regularly exer
'tAxri'- - "orH'& proper exer

tition should not be so iigh as to prevent
observation, j for horses) are sociable ani-

mals, and nr fond of coimpany, It should
be high enouph.ljowevej', about the trough,
to prevent their watchi lg one another at
meals v for t is s both unmannerly and
injurious to hea th. Each hopes to get

the ihousanu suoeo3 ... a. ai , - ij .
Ieight Downing and the J'lditprofth';

half of them mav be found here every fine af.V : .ilDowning, recently sent clonV-- Maj.
icrnoou. Their occupations are; as various as
the costumes which they wear & nd the coun. Mexico, (as he himself says) ?y Mr. 1

tries whence they come. S time are reading as a sort of peacemaker, has-wr- it te:.
their books, some smoking tlieif pips, 'some 4, letter to the Editors ol the-Nation- It--

net);npt at Wdrk. thev urn nl
arrpAvUtntl. where tbov ronld Iiva

were approaching a crisis. Drummond was
one of tin- - main spt'mgs which directed every
inovement of the insurgent party. Naturally
iinbued with a loftiness of purpose, he " knew
his rights, and knowing dared maintain them."
IJeeply prejtidiced, by contact, with the arro-
gance of royally, he was ever ready and anx-

ious to impede the progress of its rising inno-

vations. His actions were not prompted by a
cold, sordid, calculating of ultimate 'per-
sonal advantage -- rather, by that pure, disinter-
ested, active philanthropy which would sacii-fr- e

sellish considerations upon the insulted ul-ta- r

of the common "good. He kindled with his
own hands the devouring element that was to
consume to ashes the home of his joys, that it

! might not alTird shelter and protection to those
who were wickedly warring against the fabric
of the 'Commonwealth's weal. Indeed, his

; whole career forrn one of ihpse anomalies in
; human existence, when every day is fraught with

teeniin": wonders audi strange designs, ill is

tlo ii hi motion, even iflnnvrl. n.ul
li-en- cer. in which he detailsfa conv rpouring love into the ears of ijieir sweethearts

some of his ikeighbor's prog, and fears that
i ': .. . il ' f i i ; i i .

T: :n P Vmn m one position foe lion he had with the President a few !

before he started for the seat of w ar.
and some." making a great noie generally,,
in the several sports and garnes with whichnomay get somq oi nisi; anu so they noil.' : i ""vnvvHiii tun

i u ...I. .. - ..ii .itlin a jway that vill produce dys- - ihat conversation the President cxpbeahh or every organ of cv.T'1 dtnvn
(Jnitnrviahat its fuictionsbc re-ula- rW pepsia I Johon .S !Ui'r..rtive tesidts or entertaii ri?? n- - nej- - oc iuc.hh-.u-,-. .V?M tboth n man and beast. lMnkVthat6 public a place , a very . range . urmscident. j ,'hould think too that no book could ; fquivoca,4iurivi. it ' . . , j itlu rn

'

Planter.i "U1ti i lit-- i anv man. either fmm
. :. . i card to Air. llitchie, ana it uc Mnyr Jor 'oilier cause, be forced . to he rehed unon. cvidcntlV tumus in:

i u ....... L r . i.. l ... t.-- .i) tr .! h ...... v. mo win i ji .uc.itvuw lAiuy. : retuiiicu oiuti- -
lki

I

' . tpost tnanilest dillerenee : ' t i.tw.. P.JU Tm vt,,r' i a c.vC
better than his tool. Mr. lliichie h i

ken the publication of this letter in
dudgeon, and endeavers to reply to it
he does it wilh a bad grace. Hie is ;a;

h'JUV TllJ'luvy. The "muscles 1 know iladv Vn Aldnterev who is 1 5D

?CritTS? l)Ca vcr" M rnalchlyears old ; slfe can walk four; miles per mance of reality, the : daring of hero and 1 T" r fu7 w
ell,j;ffl ik Statist and I nt of tlie parterre, lend the inagic oltbeir in.

lV.7oftWf ' f ttt na!t?ral Process b hour ; she hals a foot. lH inches, broad; to say too much about it lest lie be :,

srd o't abusing the President.; and t
- I" m 1 Political Economist alike derive efficient advan. i . ...t-- i .- - . i ."ii. ;inchtl's longer than theff... ,.r rvk nnaicu, want-- itnii : ner great tori is six You will excuse this digression; butbe storv at ine present oay caicuiatea io ai- - i .no

. i . . L-
-.i rt l.iraa T .a A ntinnirv tnrt. wliO dell"lilS 10 re VCI

Vnv.r i
' 8 hlnust ceased, from the i ' ' - 9 i- - .r?T.. i - r-- 0unless some lair hero. fTsr i f ' j.j .iufe the popular sense,J iy i;r-.r- . :L is 'i abiid dustv tomes 'and mouldy records, least in

balance of heY tefcs ; her jheight is four feet
es. As ills six inclies, ard sWe is loir feesix Jinchcls

' -- .wt ... r-- . I t .il. i V. ,.rL!! ness wiaes ine i u,.ueSSp;ve, 1 u rftvat n h,nnuet : and last of all.
I could not help mentioning WxnpassanL 1 he s:llOUld impeach the Major s a ;r.iu. . .

waters of the several nuntalrjs lull into large is no ,rlig what sad consequences r:

marble basins, in which fish of various size and r.s,, !t fr0:ri it. The limp that the ..

...i...,rnre snrtin atout, while here and there nt.itrtl the disturbance in Gen. Jac .

tt. I, . m s s with the elas IWV.U1U oiB wiust tsnejiasa p.earuns&uuuitnn conspicuous character so in this usianceU ? ' 'a
t

- : t k..: .;. iru J i K' who: delishts to linger in the voluptuous .u vi
Tfc II Vneau, u,0 foot. If ns any inanjindi wears moustaches.- - j.btie C4n the prevail n- - appeiue ap n-a- s. v r. vrlJflf!Vl - itpd imaination upon tMheshoreiUotalb tG.l.:-- ;i ,t. . ti Info1J hue li.nirr-atfc:.i---- .." .: Kitchen Cabinet would be aleiiij .v. -- t

. . . .l!i tbf. rlitst lo Vv
i U"teIWtrnctinLMiiiYijnt;ti.Lw..Ki.

H 7 m&m m mmW n Mmn ,ldiu ii& a Igratifieation more intense plumage s gracefully la"5",;;n,i;nti-t0- ,,- ennpr iir io ihat which rranifes M . 1 .... . . . . . t p..rtf Wpnp JvF.t
...... .- -4- ..icapoi cooii'ni.n

kick uii in Washington whw1:o g't-- : !

Serious Considerations. An unmarried I rifuuuw v - - - - -- - t r - i t .r 1 1 p i f i i n u i ia nttir n i
but-- . b ' " i" b TJ eu. ..1jJ ' ,mtJ of alKuTsetentv nlMCians perior... , f.0. trust, howevt ;fwlv:-- n 1ta; i: if nr..:htii tUXfi rl iflf in Sarah i Drummond, tlie wittt t

s traner inan ncuon. mcco ikj uiiiMiiicu - r . . . . . .iue 01 lilt V. vu 'q " F: t " ' J -lUifrrtikrf Governor.? Warmly espousing the fa whatlshe borrows of the pencil i.dffornii. hi this gcn and men iv is m eraay "
here- - the fri,.ds of both parties will f t,.;

f ' .. Avith Msiiors. This dehghllul iflaceofpub S(.riii diifiCUllV I 'AX1 I1r observed with aiileepatulsentiraenfalWigMli i i rt "9npr ih'thi ofilce of the Secretary U Sta te.lC !J.r .fl ;f r . r .1 " n i. l ot one X a dozen. c ally inagnmci ,..-, Vi.W.lll T ! ..hrc bl; A iate of almost hit we alURiuli : i .i.. nnrnminirKf Tesided iff James ::m r- l- : - 7 j": "Li.::. .. i .... mWnt narts ol tuem. raV. vciw. ; I'
iu4v, (jj!"'. - rlaincu j .vttlUCnt. . Each -t nnrt- - " vn. i iJUripoge it s, w

come to.V: I; I
i .... , IcSt County. Vireinia.'io 1679." Farther than this, the ''Jwtoowledse bft the writer

- - ' - t .1 1 i
. Ml- - ' '

i

cf this .sketch exiends not. ;wmcu arc vam.n:u r- --- . .
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